
ORTH POIruT DET.ITSTNY

KEVIN J. ORTALE, D.D.S., P.L.C.

PATIENT INFORMATION

A
REGISTRATION & MEDICAL HISTORY

Date

Date of Birth:
Month DaY Year

tru trr Esingte EMarried EDivorced Ecniu

State:- Zip:

Ext,

Patient:
Last First M,I,

Work Phone #:

EmailAddress:

lnsurance Co.: SS #:

Employer: Driver's License #:

Address: Occupation:

Emergency Contact: Phone #:

Referred By: lnterest/Hobby:

Address: City:

Home Phone #:

Cellular #

Have you ever had any of the following? (check yes or no)

YN YN YN
O tr Heart Murmur D tr Heart Attack tr tr Hepatitis A/B/C

tr tr MitralValveProlapse tr tr Diabetes tr B BloodDisease
tr tr Rheumatic Fever tr tr Respiratory Disease tr tr Kidney Disease

D tr PaceMaker tr tr Asthma/Emphysema tr 0 LiverDisease
tr tr Artificial Heart valve or tr tr Epilepsy tr tr Hemophilia

Joints u B Allergic to Anesthetic O tr HIV Positive

Q B High Blood Pressure tr tr Allergic to Medicine tr tr A.|.D.S

tr tr Low Blood Pressure or Drugs D tr Venereal Disease

D tr Stroke tr tr Tuberculosis B C Cancer

Are you under the care of a physician? fl yes E trto For what conditions?

YN
O tr Arthritis/Lupus
tr tr Sinus Problems

O tr Thyroid Disease

tr tr Drug Addiction
Alcohol, Narcotics,
Prescription Drugs

tr B Pregnant (current)

tr tr Birth Control Pills (current)

tr tr Smoke

Physicians Name Phone #.

Do you have any drug allergies or have you had an adverse reaction to medication? E Yes E No

lf so, what?

Date of last visit

Are you presently taking any medications / vitamins? E Yes E No

lf yes, please list?

lf child, weight:

Do you have any medical condition not listed above? E Yes E ruo

lf yes, please list:

The reason you left the previous dentist:
The above information is accurate and complete to the best of my knowledge and is only for use in my treatment, billing and processing of
insurance for benefits for which I am entitled. I will not hold my dentist or any member of his/her staff responsible for any errors or omissions
that I may have made in the completion of this form.

Date Signature

MEDICAL HISTORY

OVER



l, the undersigned, have insurance with

and assign directly to Dr. all benefits, if any, otherwise payable to me for services
rendered. I understand that I am financially responsible for all charges whether or not paid by insurance. I hereby authorize the
doctor to release all information necessary to secure the payment of benefits. I authorize the use of this signature on all my
insurance submissions whether manual or electronic.

Date Signature

l, being the parent or guardian of do hereby request
Name of Minor/Child

and authorize the dental staff to perform necessary dental services for my child, including but not limited to X-rays, and
administration of anesthetics which are deemed advisable by the doctor, whether or not I am present at the actual appointment
when the treatment is rendered.

Date Si gnatu re of I n su red/G uard i an

I acknowledge that payment is due at the time of treatment. I agree that parents/guardians are responsible for allfees and services
rendered for treatment of a minor/child. I accept full financial responsibility for all charges not covered by insurance.

Sig natu re of I n su red/G u ard i a n

OUR GOAL ISTO SERVEYOU WITH QUALITY AND GENTLE CABE.
WE ARE HERETO MEETYOUR DENAL NEEDS IN A COMFORTABLE AND PROFESSIONAL ATMOSPHERE.

ouRTtME rS AS VALUABLE ASrOURS, PLEASE G|VE US A 24 HOURS CANCELLATTON NOTICE SO WE CAN
BE AVAILABLETOTHE OTHER PATIENTS.

ALL FEES ARE DUEWHENTHE SERVICES ARE RENDERED. WE APPRECIATEYOUR PROMPT RESPONSE.

OUR PRACTICE CONTINUESTO GROW BYYOUR CONFIDENCE IN US ANDYOUR REFERRAL. THANKYOU.



PREOPERATIVE CONSENT

KEVIN J. ORTALE, D.D.S., P.L.C. Patient Name

Poss i b le f,lisks I nvo lved :
Pain, bleeding, swelling, infection, sinus involvement, TMJ symptoms, retained root tops, jaw fracture. Nerve damage which may
include temporary or permanent numbness of lip, chin, or tongue, and damage to adjacent teeth, including restoration.

Explanation:
Endodoniic therapy is an attempt to save a tooth which might otherwise be lost. Following endodontic therapy it is usually
necessary to do a post/core and crown to avoid tooth fracture. Your options are either to try to save the tooth with endodontic
therapy or to have the tooth extracted.

Bisks;
Treatment is not always successful. Occasionally, a tooth may require re-treatment, surgery or extraction. There are some risks
such as, but not limited to: file separation, perforation, hypercalcification, tooth fracture, under/overfill, infection and possible
loss of the tooth.

When we diagnose the need for a crown or bridge it is usually because the tooth can not be restored with a conventional restoration
due to a pre-existing large or broken filling, a fractured cusp, deep carious lesion or the tooth has been endodontically treated.
Be aware that when preparing a tooth for a crown or bridge, we need to reduce a certain amount of tooth structure, increasing
the probability for the tooth to become sensitive or to require endodontic treatment (Root Canal Therapy). ln case of the need
for a RCT after a crown has been placed, we may need to access the pulp (nerve tissue) through the crown, or replace the
existing crown with a new one.

4 ANESTHETICS, ANAI-GESIA, SEDATIVES
I agree to the use of any necessary or advisable local anesthetics, analgesia, conscious sedation, nitrous oxide-oxygen analgesia,
and any sedative drugs necessary to control pain, apprehension.

I fully understand this authorization, and I have been given the opportunity to ask questions, which have been answered to my
complete satisfaction, I understand the risks, benefits and alternatives and consent to these procedures.

Signature of Attending DentistSignatu re of Patient/G uard ian

Date

3 FIXED PROSTHODONTICS (CROWN & BRID



K*,vin Srtxin, nil$, Fl-U

f,ON$EHT TOR USE ANO NI$CLO$IjRE OF
HEALTH INFORMATIOilI

SACfl0N A; PA?l*ttT $lvlH$ C$l{$efiT

l{Brn*:

,&ddrxse:

T*lephone: [i-m*il:

Patiesl Hr,fir*e.: $reial $*cu rity f'*Qmber:

SEC?I#N ftr T6 TFIE FATIEHT*PL$&$E *EAp ?FrE F&LLOWING ETA?EMENT$ 6&ft6FtlttY.

Furpos* of Conssnt: gy si$ni*g tlris form, you \uill 6or,sent t0 sur u$s and dis{ls$r,r€ s{ yotrr prste*t]d hsalth iniaffnatiorr to cary out
tresim€nt, payrfie$t frrtivities, and healthcare operations.

FJ*ti** *f Frivacy Pracliees: YOU have the risht t$ read $ur l{oliu* uf f}riuacy f}racliee$ h*fi)ra ytu de<lide lvhether to sign thrs Consen',.

tlur Notire Srov;de$ a descripiion of our ireitlrn6r1t, payment autivities, and healthcare operati*ns, o{ the use* €fid di$slosrres we aray nrake

si y*Lrr pr6te6ted healtil info&xafio*, and sf gthsr imporlffrrt matter$ ahout yorr prutected health informaiion. A espy *i our Noticr
a*e$mpanie* thi$ C*nsent. Wo a*courag* you to r*ad it carefully sndl compt*teiy b*iflre $ignir"lS th,s Csn$ent.

We lBs*rue th* right to *hefi$e our privacy prac{ises as dpscrihe* in aur Nstirc of Prive&} prsstiees. lf we cha*ge our prlvacy pr*c{i!q*, ws
wllf issue a ruvlsed Xotieo of Privgty Pra€|tlces, which yeitl csniaift the e.harrges" Those chsnss* may elply ts any of yotlr protected health
infqnnatiofi that re maint*in.

You riay obtain a copy of cur N*ilc* rf Privaey Fractice*" lnduding any r*uiaians pf our f*ttico, 6l any tirne by t*ntsctinS:

*qnraot pergpr: K E-y I N-O R TAL E*

TeleBhona: 60.?fu Fax ssz-do&QS]S-
E-mait: D&OnTALEOGLAIL.COM
Arjdr*sa: 7*2 L. &ell H*4r1, *l 14, phsenig" Al:izsna, 85023

AUffi to ft*voks: You wilt havs ths ri$hi to revskB this Cqnsent at any tirine by giving us rnritte* $stlee ol ysur re\r*6aiio& suhfllitted t6'

ths Contflui Fersrn lirtsd above" Pleagp underelen* th€t relrs{atis$ ot thi$ eoiltent will Bsf stf6ct a*y *ctio* we toek in re{ianc* Bn thls
fisft$fi1t before we r€ce,\.ed your &vocatisn, and that vrs nray deetirle to tr6af yau sr tt csnlinus treating y*u if you tsvlke thi$
Cgnsanf"

Sl$tlA?UKE

,,,h*vehgdful}opp0'tunityt0readandw*9idsrtheconlentsofthisConsent
fonn *nd yaur Natice of Frivacy Practices. I underetand that, by r{gnlng t}-i[s Consent fonn, I am giving my esns€nt tq your rBF sfid
di*rlosure of my prctected hdalth infornration io cany out trlalrcelt. payffBnt adtivitios dnd hsath csre Oper*i*n$.

$ignuiurs: Dats:

ll ttris C*rlsdnt is xigrred by a pers*rral {8pres€ntative on behall of thu FJatient, co{fiFlete the f*ll*wing:

Personal Repre:ienhltire's i'Jame:

B*lati*nship to Falixnt;



ORTH PoINT DENTISTRY
O utit*y /o r *o eaAn ranfly

KEvtN J. ORTALE, DDE, PLC
7O2 E. BELL RoAD, Sum #ll4 . pHoElilx, AZ 85022

ctr*aital a .'wllda bo fryi/i.5 Atb f.l,it/ r,*1, luldo caro/or yu /udy t

FINANCIAL POLICY

To acconrmodate the needs and request of our patients, we have enrolled in numerous mSnaged care
insurance programs. While we are pleased to be able to provide this service to you, it is very difficult for
r"rs to keep track of all of the individual requirements of the plans. Each plan has different restrictions
reqarding which selvices are covered and how often services may be rendered.

Even within a single insurance company, the plans differ, depending on what type of contract your
ernployer had negotiated. Providing the highest quality of medical care for our patients is our primary
concern. We are more than willing to provide that care within your insurance plan quidelines, whenever
possible.

Unforftrnately, if you do not inform us of special requirements required by your insurnace plan and we
order services that you need and agree to which are not covered by your insurance plan, we may bill you
directly for those charges. Payment for these services may be your responsibility.

With youl cooperation and our help, you should be able to receive all of the insurance benefits you are
entitled to, and we will be able to focus our efforts on your dental needs.

With this in mind, please read tlte following and sign below:

I hereby give perrnission to treat me or my dependents as necessary. I understand my insurance company
may assist me in paying all medical costs, but that I am ultimately responsible for all medical services
leudered.

I autholize the release of any medical information necessary to process my claim to my insurnce
company. I furthermore authorize payment of all insurance benefits, if any, directly to Kevin J. Ortale,
D.D.S. for services rendered. I guarantee that the information I have given is correct and understand
that I am lesponsible for financial loss due to inaccurate infonlation provided by me.

In the event that payment is not made on this account and it is placed with our licensed collection agency,
I agree to pay the fees of the collection agency equal to the maximum of 50ok of my outstanding balance
at tlre time the account is placed with the agency. Interest of 10% per year will be accrued on the
principal balance placed with the agency. Should legal action also be necessaly to collect the account, I
agree to pay attorney's fees and court costs incurred for collection.

I further understand that should any check submitted to this office for payment that is retuined for an),
reason by the bank frorn which the check was drawn, there will be a $25.00 retumed check charge for
which l am responsible. If I am unable to make an appointment, I must contact the office at least 24 hours
in addvance to avoid a $25.00 charge.

I HAVE READ AND UNDERSTAND TH OFFICE FINANCIAL POLICY STATED ABOVE AND AGREE
TO ACCEPT RESPONSIBILITY AS DESCRIBED.

Patient Signatr"rre Date
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